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TRADE AT HOME
If 70U spend t  dollar at bon* jtm  

have some hope of (e lt lB f  It haek; II 
jou don’t, jo u  Juat spend a dollar.

I UME X X X U

The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.________  >
\FTEH h e a d in g  a piece in a 
jiazinc. we’ve decided that 
'If-'j plenty to see in f(H>tball 
■ifs if . " ’U right. Actual- 
even 1 .’cperienced football fans 
t often get to see more than 

meaningless tangle of players 
ing a pigskin up and down 

.jd. Heason; They make the 
ttake " f  keeping their eye on 

ball, thus missing the most 
resting and deceptive ele- 

'ts ,,i the play.
Ntxt time you go to a game, 
‘ lomt of these suggestions; In Itch in g a forward pas.s, watch 
spect.Hular maneuvers of the 
,ys \iho try to fake the de- 

(.ut of position instead of 
ping ' • 'ur eyes entirely on the 

r and the receiver when the 
i.< thrown. Pretty s<H>n 

11 be able to pick the intended 
■ivei iH-fore the ball is tossed, 
itch the flankers —  the boys 
Uav. the formation early. If 

ifli t ' vered, a quick pass can h im  loose. Usually, he will 
a defensive end or flank

, tL'ctor.
Watch action on the field in- 

iif the ball on kick-offs. See 
receiving teams form inter- 

tnc< In the running attack, 
,uh how well the ball carrier 

hi.'- blockers, and watch the 
li.'r Watch the defense try 
kntuipate what’s coming up. 
lh> > using a 5-man line, 7- 
hr. ■ Watch the linemen 
p;, . i.-,, punters, and how 

ipponcnt.-- try to protect their 
>er

Did ; II ever notice that the 
back who makes the most 

:.fds the lad who keeps dig- 
S Hell often make another 
w \aub after you're sure he’s 
pped The average grid fan 

det' ■-1 interesting and im- 
irUnt plays easily once he 
ws hi w, and where to look..
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Chest Drive Workers Urged To
Complete Campaign This Week

— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------#

FINERAL SERMCES FOR LE( IX *"
MtPIIERSOX SET FOR TIILRSDAY

HO.N IN A WALK—When Albert Tong showed up at an annual fair in Faversham, England, to enter his team in the open hoije 
ploughing competition, he discovered he was the only non-mechanized farmer in the contest. Tong was not surprised when h# 

•cas judged the whnner, but he accepted hia award with the statement that he’d never enter again without some competition.

tib

I OUR SCOUTS report that the 
L I" I - are growing whis- 

■and don't plan to shave until 
V \un anuthcr football game.

b. , . a r e  getting a much 
jed w.ck'i rest this week. A f

ar thc\ take on Albany on Oct. 
I', they meet their three confer- 
r «  li — Ranger, Comanche 
: ; Slcphcnville —  in a row.

MR.S J.\CK Everett, w ife of 
b ’b each, came home Mon- 

hv from the Fort Worth hospital 
ere ĥc underwent a major 

..gery --MTal days ago. She is 
(."R I.,, 'ly at their home, 1408 

13th Street.

|V0U HAVEN'T seen anything 
EUl } lu see Mr. Robert Ka
fir's tMicwriter in action. We 
"fpid t > his office up on Avc- 

L the other day, and the 
fPf'ATit' : was going at top speed, 

iting li tters and reports, ^^d 
!)ert u a; on the other side of 
riHini. talking to an oil man 

rt 'll. the telephone, 
estimation proved that we 

«ri3i't cing things. The type 
’“'Iter Was writing by itself. It’s 
r̂ew n...chine in the typew'rit- 
i wcirU It types kind of like 

I player piano plays —  from a 
N  ef paper. Robert uses it for 
“plicaii' n work where he wants 
[Bumber of copies of a geological 
FP'rt. It electric, of course, and 
pp<-= about three times as fast 
I the average typist can write.

Kupp Cas ^ ell Is 
Plugged 111 ^ esl 
Cisco Lake Pool

The Mary Viola Kupp N'c 1 
Mac Kleiner, deep oil test in the 
West Cisco l.aikc Field area, had 
been plugged and abandoned to
day after failing to yield oil. The 
hole was Ixittomed at 3,825 feet.

Acfi'rding to rc[>irts. the Lake 
Sand si“ction in the hole produced 
a substantial flow of ury ga.s. 
There was no show in a Ranger 
lime drill stem test. It was de
cided to plug the gasser. it was 
reported, due to the absence of a 
market fur the gas.

Six miles northwest of Cisco, 
Kupp and Dickson have spotted 
their No. 1 Linnard as a wildcat 
oil test

Elsewhere in the county, the J. 
A. Green et al No. 1 McCullough, 
wildcat test three miles north of 
Ea.stland, has been completed as 
a Strawn sand well. Potential 
was three barrels per day on 
pump from 1,875-82. Location is 
in Section 10, Block 4, H&TC 
Survey.

Invcs'

’YOU'LL a p p l a u d  when you 
a that all of the officers and 
"• piiscnt for the regular Na- 
'Bal Guard meeting here the 
r night voted to go in a body 

donate bliKid when the 
mobile Unit comes to Cisco 
f'ext month. That will be 

** a sueable contribution of 
"d. The National Guard boys 
k'XHl citizens. They’re always 
o to help and participate in 

lining that's good for our 
"n.

pdy

[The STUDENTS over at the 
, . •1‘̂ nior High are making a 
' "ittendance record for the 
kr 11'* With an average
"™llmcnt of 278 students, at- 

»nce has averaged 275 daily.
I hool attendance is pretty im- 
n f̂>t under the new Gilmer- 
<en lay,. number of

•Turn to ^ g e  four)

Farm Pro4o«tloa LOANS 
' —Compatltlv* Rates
J'AT I, lo dees—Hbr T. D. I. C

Motion Picture 
m  Be ShoHH 
At Legion Meet

A motion picture, “ United We 
Stand," will be shown as the 
program feature al the regular 
semi-monthly meeting at 7:30 
p. m. Thur.stiay of the John W’ll- 
liatn Butts 123 of the American 
Legion at the Legion Hall, it was 
announced today.

The picture, which deals with 
American Legion work, was ob
tained by the Cisco Unit of the 
Tcxa.s National Guard for show
ing at the meeting. Program 
Chairman Marshall J o n e s  re
ported.

Post Commander W. J. Fox- 
worth urged all members to at
tend. He said that a number of 
important business matters will 
be discu.ssed. The Post's mem
bership drive has produced 118 
incnibers for 1953 already, Mi. 
Foxworth reported.

“We want to extend a welcome 
to our new members to attend, 
Mr. Foxworth said.

CARNIVAL QUEEN CONTEST DUE 
TO END FRIDAY AT WEST WARD

One of five West Ward SchiKil 
girls will be crowned Carnival 
Queen at 9 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 
2,5, at the annual school Hallo
we'en Carnival, and the contest 
has been narrowed from an origi
nal 12 candidates. The carnival 
IS being .sponsored by the West 
Ward Parent-Teacher Association.

The five girls in the queen con
test arc Kay Wallace, first grade; 
Joyce Ann Riffc, second grade; 
Janice Wende, third grade; Nan
cy Park, fourth grade; and, Mol
ly Ingram, fifth grade.

Votes will be cast at one cent 
per vole until the close of school 
on Friday. The identity of the 
queen will be a secret until the 
crowning Saturday night.

Mrs. Don Choate is chairman 
of the P-TA Carnival Committee, 
and she reports that plans are 
being made for a large crowd. 
The lunch room will open at 
8 p. m. to serve hamburgers, hot- 
dogs, pie and coffee to the pub
lic.

Carnival concessions will be 
open at 8;30 p. m. in charge of 
the various room mothers. Con
cessions will include a full fled
ged ministrel show with Stanle.y 
Webb as master of ceremonies. 
The cast will include Garl Gorr, 
J. H. Lat.son, Bob Latson, and 
Mrs. Stanley Webb.

Other concession* planned in
clude a grab bag, a cotton candy

puppet show, and a country store.
'The public has been invited to 

attend the carnival. The P-TA 
will use the proceeds for school 
improvements.

Clivil ServitT Will 
(loiiiliict J<»li L x u i i in

The Fi'urteenth U. S. Civil 
Service Region announces an ex
amination for Electronic Equip
ment Advisor at $4205 to $5060 
per annum for employment at 
Departments of the Air Force and 
Army Installations, San Antonio, 
Texas.

Full information and applica
tion forms may be obtained from 
the post office.

Lobo Band Marks 
27tli Birthday At 
Party On Monday

The Cisco Lobo Band cele
brated its 27th anniversary with 
a party, sponsored by the Band 
Parents AssiK-iution, M o n d a y  
evening in the band hall.

'I’he hall was decorated in black 
and gold. Johnny Turner enter
tained the group with two piano 
.solos and R. N. Cluck ttiadc a talk 
introducing John Popalio as the 
new Band Parents Assixiiation 
president.

The refreshments were cake 
and punch, the cake being white 
decorated in gold, with a drum 
and drum sticks on top. Mrs. 
Popalio, Mrs. Gregory and Mrs. 
Johnson served the refreshments 
to the 74 students and parents 
present.

units
The oldest existing unit in Cisco 

is Troop 101 sponsored by the 
First Presbyterian Church. J. 

. » V. Heyser is Scoutmaster of this
stand, childrens games, peanuts,j assistants are Rob
the "greate.st show on earth, | Kamon, and Owen King. The

( Ih e s l

MORE THAN 100 BOYS ENROLLED 
IN SCOUTING PROGRAM IN CITY

A t the present time there are sumed by Dr. Chief Brown and 
more than 100 registered Scouts j Mrs. Mary Mayo, 
and Scouters in Cisco. The boys| A ll three of these units have 
are registered in three different; carried on an active program dur

ing the past year‘and have served 
a total of agproximately 95 boys.

Over the years the Boy Scouts 
of America has been active on a 
National basis in helping the gov
ernment of the United States in

Funeral services for Ixion 
McPherson, 63, deputy elly tax 
collector and re.sident of Cisco 
for some 23 years, will be con
ducted at 4 p. m, Thursday at 
the First Baptist Church. Mr 
McPherson died at 8 40 p. m 
Tuesday in a local hospital after 
being seriously ill since October 
3.

The final iites will be conduct
ed by Dr. H. M. Ward, pastor of 
the First Bapti.st Church, and the 
Rev. Ralph T. Wuotton, former 
local pastor and now nnni.ster of 
the First Baptist Church at Ham
ilton. Burial will be in the Oak- 
wix»d Cemetery with Thomas 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. McPherson, \sho was well 
known in Cisco, was stricken on 
Friday, Oet. 3, while at work at 
the city hall. His condition had 
been .serious since that tune and 
critical since Saturday afternoon.

The city hall will close for the 
day at 2 p. m. Thursday lo enable 
city employees to pay last res
pects to their fellow worker. Mr. 
McPherson had been employed 
by the city fur more than five 
years. He had long been active in 
civic eiffairs and in the local Post 
of the American Legion. He was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church.

Mr, McPher.son was born on

New -I-H Lliih Naiiie?» 
OffieerH At l̂eetiii ŝ

Honda Coulter was elected 
president of the new 4-H for girls 
of the fourth and fifth grades as 
the club was organized Tuesday 
ing a meeting held at the We.st 
Ward School. Rosa Churchill 
of Eastland, county rcprc.scnta- 
tive, was in charge of the organi
zation of the new group.

Sandra Smallwood was elected 
vice president and Mary Ward 
was named .secretary-treasurer. 
Karen Taylor was selected as re
porter for the club and will han
dle the publicity.

It was voted to hold monthly 
meetings on the third Tuesday of 
each month. Time of the meet
ings will be 1;05 to 2 p. m.

Novt'inber 6. 1889, in Temple,
Georgia. He moved to Cisco from 
Ranger in 1929 and had resided 
here since that time. He was 
married on Sept. 4, 1927, in Fort 
Worth to Miss Mattie Pevehou.se, 
who survives him.' He was a 
veteran of World War I.

Survivors include his wife and 
one son, EMT-3 Dick L  Mc
Pherson of the U. S. Coast Guard 
at Tillamook, Oregon. Also sur
viving are his mother, Mrs. W. 
N. McPherson, Lawton, Okla.; 
one suter, Mrs L T  Summers, 
Dallas; and, two brothers, H. J. 
MePherson of San Fernando, 
Calif., and Nelson McPherson, 
Lawton.

a fish pond, the house of horrrirs, 
a cake walk, a spinning wheel, a

(lurolf Fippeii Wins 
lio's Nl lio’ Listing

BROWNWOOD, Oct. 22—Car
ole Pippen, Howard Payne Col
lege senior from Cisco, has been 
named to Who’s Who in American 
Cidleges and Universities.

Miss Pippen, daughter of J. L. 
Pippen, Route 1, is a secretarial 
training and art major. She has 
been majorette for HPC band for 
four years, and was recently e l
ected its sweetheart. She is a 
member of the Jacket Co-cds, Art 
Club and vice-president of the 
student council.

Troop committee is conipo.sed of 
Rev. Grady James, Ernest Hitt- 
son, J. R. Deen, Ted Waters and 
Charles Graham.

A  new Troop was organized in 
Ci.sco in May of this year. This 
unit is Troop 58 sponsored by the 
F’ irst Christian Church. The 
Scoutmaster is Dr. J. H. Denton 
and his assistant is Bob Ellison. 
The Troop Committee is composed 
of Leon Cagle, Sidney Spain, J. 
C. Fletcher, A. M. Worley, and 
Bill Huffman.

The third unit in Cisco is the 
Cub Pack 27 sponsored by the 
First Presbyterian Church. This 
unit now has- some forty boy 
members. Cubmaster for several 
years has been Ace Lucus. This 
position has recently been as-

many projects. During the first 
and second world wars the Boy 
Scouts did ah outstanding job of 
selling war bonds, delivering pos- ‘ 
ters, and planting liberty gardens.' 
The government has called on ' 
the Boy Sc-outs for such services 
many times because Scouting is 
one of the only organizations that: 
has man power and boy power ■ 
available in nearly every town 
and hamlet of the Nation.

This November the Scouts will 
continue their cooperation as a 
Civic minded organization by 
helping the “ Get Out The Vote" 
campaign. The Scout organiza
tion has undertaken the tremen
dous job of . hanging a Liberty 
Bell diKU' nob reminder to vote 
on every doornob in the United 
Slates on November 1st. The 
organization has already placed 
posters reminding people to vote 
in nearly every town. ,

One of the outstanding activi-l 
ties of Scouting on a National 
basis has been the National Scout 
Jamborees. The most recent one 
was in 1950. Some 47,000 Scouts 
and Scouters camped together for 
one week at the historic spot of 
Valley Forge Park, Pennsylvania.

Scouts from Cisco attended this 
Jamboree. In July of 1953 an-' 
tflher National Jambonie will bo 
held in California. Some 50,000 
Scouts from nearly every town 
in the nation arc expected to at
tend this great meeting.

F tT fillN O II N«*W

Jewelry Finn Here
Glen Fergus'on. a Cisco resi

dent for the past three yeans, has 
announced that he is opening a 
complete watch repair service and 
jewelry counter in Dean Drug 
Store.

Mr. Ferguson has had nine 
years experience in watch and 
cloc-k repairs and for the past 
three years has been employed at 
a l(K-al jewelry store. He invited 
his friends to visit him at his 
new location.

Business Firms 
Are Mailed New 
Pricing Posters

DALLAS, Oct. 22.—A  huge 
mailing of .-ome 80,000 price 
ceiling pHisters to retail service 
e.stablishments throughout the 
S'lutriwe.st has been completed by 
the Office of Price Stabilization's 
Dallas regional office

Retail hu.sincsses selling serv
ice:. in Texas. Oklahoma, Louisi
ana and Arkansas must post 
their ceiling prices on the posters 

•and di.splay them within their es
tablishment within seven days af
ter they receive them, according 
to Thomas J. Murray, OPS region
al services division chief in Dal
las.

Businesses which must display 
the new poster are those subject 
to OPS Ceiling Price Regulation 
34, and include laundries, service 
stations, tailoj- and dry cleaning 
shops, parking lots, and shops 
doing repair work on shoes, ra
dios, television sets, household 
electrical equipment, watches 
and clocks, furnaces, heaters, au
tomobiles and trucks.

Murray e.xplained that the 
ceiling prices which must be 
posted are the prices, subject to 
certain allowed adjustments, 
which were in effect during the 
base period of December, 1950 to 
January 25, 1951.

The new method of listing ceil
ing prices on standard forms pro
vided by OPS will replace the 
vane'd methods which service 
business have beem using. The 
po.ster measures about 11 by 17 
inches, with the words "OPS 
Ceiling Prices for Retail Services" 
printed across the top It is sim
ilar to ceiling price posters dis
played in restaurants and con
tains 20 blank lim^ on which 
each shop will list its principal 
services and their ceiling prices.

Retail service establishments, 
Mr Murray said, are already re
quired to post ceiling prices, but 

(Turn to page four)

Chest work
ers were urged today to complete 
then eaiiva>- assignments as soon 
as po.ssible in order that the bud
get drive can be completed by the 
end of the week. 'The week of 
October 20-26 is official Com
munity Chest w “ek in Cisco.

Trea.'urer Robert O. White re
ported that a tabulation of the 
first day's canvass showed that 
$1,500 has been turned in at the 
First National Bank. Mr. White 
noted that the early returns were 
largely from residential areas and 
included virtually no reports 
from bus.ness district workers.

Chairman Getirge Davis has 
called on Ciscoans to make sub
stantial donations for the reason 
that the campaign will provide 
the financial budgets for ten 
charitable and character-building 
organizations tnat oepend on pub
lic donations for their operation.

Agencies in this year's Com
munity Chest budget include the 
Girl ^ouls, $1,200; Boy Scouts, 
$1,000: ABC Club, $1,500; USO, 
$500: Heart Association, $1(X); 
Cisco Hobby Club, $250; Ameri
can Red Cross, $1,750; Salvation 
■Army, $600: and Cancer Society, 
$100. The budget, with a $500 
surplus, totals $8,700.

‘ Eveiy agency in the budget 
IS most worthy," Mr Davis »aid 
"It IS neces-sary that we provide 
adequate money for their opera
tion, and raising the funds for all 
of them at one time is the best 
possible way to handle the pro
gram.

"Let’s compl'>te our canvass as 
speedily as possible. If anyone 
has been overlooked, he can make 
a donation by leaving or mailing 
a check to the First National 
Bank,"

The campaign opened Monday 
morning at a breakfast meeting 
at the Victor Hotel.

B n r  il_W hen they were lined up for their first portrait, It took three pairs of arms to *s- 
UTTEB OF Maxwell Riddle in Cleveland, O. The cost of saUsfying their
semble ***• probably isn’t much now. but if they stay together— (Bow) Wow!

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lisenbee; 
visited their daughter and fam ily,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Valentine and | 
daughter, Valnrey, in Snyder { 
Tuesday.

0AVO 20 per on AppMance Ltoaa
Horrow From Your Hank 

1« T  N A T ’Ia lu Claco—Mbr F. D. t, C

N O W  HE’S IN  TH E  A IR -M  Sgt. Lew Jenkins, left, former 
lightweight champion of the world, lines up with fellow students 
in airborne basic training at Fort Benning, Ga. Jenkin.s, holder 
of the 135-pound title from May, 1940, to December. 1941, gradu
ated from The Infantry School's airborne course the day after 

his first successful jump. (U. S. Army Photo)

rOR GOOD SFRVICK 
on jrour Olda and Cadttlae

DRIVK A3T OLDSM OBIUI 
B «for« Toa Buy!

Mothers To Sell 
Magazine Subs

The Mother's Club of Ci*co 
High School has signed a contract 
with Hollands Magazine where
by they will represent the com
pany in magazine sales in Cisco. 
The magazine is sold only through 
clubs and 50 f>er cent o f the pro
ceeds from the sales remain with 
the club. The Mothers Club is 
the only representative in Cisco.

Anyone desiring to subscribe to 
the magazine was requested to 
call one of the following mem
bers: Mrs Otis Edwards, 599-W; 
Mrs. Carrell Smith, 323-W; Mrs. 
Roy Killingsworth. 677-W; Mrs. 
Charles Graham, 336-J; Mrs. W il
liam H. McAnally, 1060; Mrs. Bill 
Kendall, 355 of Mrs. Luther Lip- 
sey, 274-J.

It was also announced that 
there would be no meeting of the 
club in October and that the next 
regular meeting would be held on 
th third Thursday in November.

•ATTENDING CONVENTION
Dr. and Mrs H. M Ward and 

a delegation of messengers from 
the First Baptist Church were in 
Fort Worth this week attending 
a convention of the Texas Bap
tist Convention. Messengers 
elected by the church include the 
pastor and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F Ashenhust, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Eppler, Mrs. A. R. Day and Mr. 
and Mrs D. L. Kisner. Eleven 
men from the church attended a 
Brotherhood meeting Monday 
night

Mr and Mrs. King and W. T. 
Gilstrrip of Abilene attended the 
funeral of Jack Graves Monday 
and visited friends.

M rs. W R Winston, Miss Marie 
Winston. Mrs. John Shertzer, Mrs. 
Raby Miller, Mrs. Jack Pitzer, 
and Mrs. Harry Gurney attended 
the Board meeting of Sixth Dis
trict Federation of Women’s Clubs 
in Abilene Monday. A t this time 
The Great Ingathering of Aus- 
trian-Aid was observed in addi
tion to busines.*. The Sixtti Dis
trict is helping sixteen orphanages 
and two hospitals for crippled 
children, all of which are for 
war orphans.

‘Give Once For A ll’ In Community Chest Campaign
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CHANGES HAVE BEEN AlADE
To say that tremendous changes have taken place in the character 

and scope of the American government since the Democratic Party 
came to power 20 years ago is to say the obvii»u.>i. They are the back
drop against which the campaign of 1952 is being fought. This 
doesn’t mean that General Eisenhower is against every thing that has

"What is the right care?” you 
ask. When everything goes well, 
probably as little as possible. In 
other words, the eyes have their 
own line of defense: the lids, 
ii.shes, and tears. Under ordinary 

circumstances, this defense is all 
that is needed. It wouldn’t hurt, 
though, to repeat what you 
probably have heard since child- 
hiSod; never to touch the eyes 
without first washing the hands. 
From that it follows that using 
the linens of others —  towels, 
handkerchiefs, and so on—should 
be avoided.

Farm Bureau To 
Hold Conferences

been done during the Roiisevelt 
and Truman Administrations, or 
that Governor Stevenson i.-, for

C i«o '»  Newest

WATCH REPAIR 
SERVICE

guaninteed work on any 

make Watch or Clock

Complete Jewelry Department

everything There are, indeed, 
certain imp««rtant areas of policy 
where the two candidates are i 
pretty much in agreement. How- | 
ever, b.v the very nature of 
things, the General is highly cri
tical i f the philosophy of govern-

GLEN FERGISON 
at

DE.4N DRUG COMP.4NT

: ment that has obtained since 193:
;, while the Governor is in the pc- 
;; sltion Lif defendant.
; I In a recent issue Pathfinder 
I j magazine ran an interesting ar- 
I tide called "Freedoms W'e Have 
' Lost”  The subhead reads: "Cam- 
' paign time highlights changes 
that 20 years have brought. Here 
are 12 examples of diminished 
freedom. Some of these restric
tions were intended to prevent

Occasionally, an eyew'ash may 
be needed. An inexpensive one 
can easily be made by adding a 
level teaspoon of table salt to a 
pint of water. With a soft, all- 

I rubber syringe of the type used 
to wash out the ear, the eyes may 
be gently irrigated. If they are 
irritated or still seem tired after 
this simple care, it probably 
would be best to have an exami
nation by a qualified doctor. He 
can treat whatever is causing the 
irritation by giving treatment or 
prescribing eye drops or glasses.

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

S T E A M - C U R E D
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Constmetion. 
Lew  Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance Premiums, Sav

ings on Cooling and Heating.

Crimes Brothers Block Co.
EASTLAND PRON1 m

A  sensible attitude toward 
wearing glasses is more evident 
today than formerly. W'lth a 
large variety of well designed 
frames in many sizes, shapes, and 
colors from which to choose, those 
who need spectalcles now' feel 
ihat they can be in style and 
yet enjoy better vision than with
out glasEW

liiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnmMiiiiiiiiiiî g

II I G G I > B 0 T H A
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. E HIGGINBOTHAM

Phone 198
E. J. POE

707 Ave. D

The publicizing of many new 
developments in lighting has 
meant not only that the majority 
of people know about the im- 
pcirtance of good light but that 
they are insisting upon more ar
tificial lights well placed in the 
home, especially for reading, 
writing, and other close work. 
The lighting needs of different 
persons m doing near work vary. 
Also, the nature of the task itself 
IS likely to make a difference; it 
IS harder, for example, to sew 
with black thread on black cloth 
than with black thread on white 
cloth. Glare, sharp shadows, and 
too great a contrast between 
lighting of the work area and of 
the surroundings should be avoid- 
#<1

WACO, Oct. 18. — A series of 
important Texas Farm Bureau 
district conferences on member
ship enrollment has been sched-; 
uled for 12 Texas cities Oi't. 20- 
28. The decision to make a la,st-i 
minute effort to exceed the 1952 
goal of 75,000 members came this 
past week at a meeting o f the 
Texas Farm Bureau board of d i- ’ 
rectors.

Marvin Carter, state organiza
tion director, announced that 
county leaders in 180 organized 
counties in Texas have been no-; 
tificd of the important meeting. 
The local leaders w ill meet with 
their district directors, state field 
men and officials from the state 
office to lay plans for exceeding 
the goal by Nov. 10 —  opening 
day of the annual state conven
tion.

This year’s drive represents^ the 
most ambitious membership drive 
ever staged by the state farm 
organization. Membership to
taled almost 57,000 before the of
ficial state-wide canvass got un
derway Oct. 10. The number o f 
Texas farmers enrolled by Nov. 
10 w ill determine the number 
of voting delegates that Texas 
will have at the American Farm! 
Bureau national convention in! 
December at Seattle. Resolu
tions adopted at the national cem- 
ventions determine to a great 
extent the government’s farm 
policy.

Conferences are slated to be 
held at 10 a. m. at the following, 
places; Oct. 24, Herring Hotel, i 
Amarillo; Oct. 20, VWCA, Wicbi-| 
ta Falls; Oct. 21, Jefferson Hotel,! 
Dallas; Oct. 22, Courthouse, Paris;. 
Oct. 24, B r o w n w o o d Hotel, 
Brown wood; Roosevelt H o t e l ,  
Wacu; Oct. 28, REA Building, 
ijvingston; Oct. 23, Agricultural 
Building, Carrizo Springs.

Session scheduled for I p. m, 
are; Oct. 20, Lubbock Hotel, Lub
bock; Oct. 21, Settles Hotel, Big 
Springs; Oct. 22, Farm Bureau 
Office, Floresville; Oct. 27, W’har- 
ton Junior College auditorium, 
Wharton.

With the right kind of care, the 
eyes are more likely to give a 
lifetime of faithful service.

V h v  Should I Have An .Abstract?

, . . u a question often asked of abstractors and one we like 
to answer When ownership of real property enters your 
bun.ness life then title problems also come in. Buying, sell
ing, mortgaging and otherwise dealing with real estate re
quire correct title information. The abstract reflects the 
true record title and therefore has everything to do with 
value* That's one answer, there are many others.

1 '1 '
Eart Bender & Company

Eastland, (Abstracting rince 1923) Texas

F o r  E X P E R T
AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 

OR SERVICE. TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TOI T H O M P S O N ’ S I

I  202 E. 6th. St. — We Have Used Care for Sale |

CivU Service To 
Hold Job Exams
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FOR SALE 
yours now, 
6 radiant 
Hardware.

— Gas Heaters. Select FOR RENT — . »  a 
before a cold spell. Imslied apaitmen 
size, $14.75

riMim fur- 
with private

Collins
233

FOB SALE —  tfsed Coca Cola 
vending machine, excellent con- 

! dition, leas than H  price. Call 
489-J alter 5 p. m. 2t2 tfc

c c

FOR SALE
Whai we think is the best bar

gain in 5-room home, on paved 
street, near schools, that we have 
had listed for a long time. 810 W. 
9th. St.

Feed For Big Calf Crops!

Every year more and more cattlemen are 
turning to Purina Range Checkers be
muse of results they get in cow condition, 
easy calving, big calf crops. Checkers 
are easy to feed and there's little waste . . 
Cattle love ‘em, too! They’re made right 
, . proved right . . priced right. See us 
M m f  for your feed needs.

HENRY’S FEED and PRODUCE
lf7  E. tth Phone 837 V

other people from encroaching on 
your rights. But in carrying them 
out. Big Government itself has 
encroached." In brief form, here 
is the gist of Pathfinder’s 12 ex
amples:

1. (joA'emment now takes, on 
the average, 32 per cent of your 
earnings in taxes, which means 
you have lost the right to spend 
or save a large part of your earn' 
ingp

2. OPS price ceilings have lim 
ited your right as a consumer to 
determine the supply of goods by 
the price you offer.

3. The 40.000,000 citizens affect 
ed by the wage freeze have kist 
the right to determine their 
wages

4 The government’s allocation 
powers have limited your right 
to purchase certain materials in 
a free market.

5. Some 9,000,000 workers have 
lost the right to work without be
longing to a union.

6 Selective Service has taken 
away the right of legions of young 
men to determine their futures.

7. You have lost the right to 
redeem your money in gold.

8. Most workers (60,000,000) 
must pay 1 ^  per cent of their 
w'ages for Social Security wheth
er they want to or not.

9. The Secretary of Agricul
ture fixes the milk bill paid by 
40.000.000 consumers, through his 
power to establish the price paid 
by processors to producers.

10 Because of price supports, 
most farmers are subject to gov
ernment — directed acreage and 
marketing quotas.

11. Businessmen are subject to 
innumerable regulations, laid 
down by Federal commissions for 
trade, power, communications, in
terstate commerce, and so on.

12. The government has gone 
into tax-subsidized competition 
with a long list o f private busi
nesses. Including banking, elec
tric power, railroading and ship
ping, and the purchase and gale 
of farm products. The govern
ment's direct investment in such 
fields is more than $20,000,000,000.

Whether the loss o f these 
rights is good or bad is for each 
individual to decide. The decision 
of the majority of our voting citi
zens will determine which party 
will be at the helm of govern
ment for the aiming four years.

The United States Civil Serv
ice Commission has announced 
examinations for Engineer, En
gineer Trainee, and Photengraver. 
The engineer positions, paying 
$3,410 and $4,205 a year, and the 
engineer trainM pwitions, paying 
$2,950 and $3,175 a year, are in 
the Bureau of Reclamation in the 
West and Midwest, Photengraver 
jobs, paying $3.04 an hour, are 
in the (jovemment Printing O f
fice and the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing in Washington, D. 
C.

The Engineer Trainee exami
nation is open to persons who 
have completed one-half or three- 
fourths of a college course in en
gineering, or to students who ex
pect to complete such study by 
June 30, 1953. Applicants for 
this examination w ill take a 
written test. Applicants for the 
Engineer examination will be 
rated on the basis o f their educa
tion or experience only. Appro
priate experience is also quali
fying for Photogengraver posi
tions. Maximum age limit for 
the Engineer Trainee positions 
and Engineer positions paying 
$3,410 is 35; for the other pobs,

Further information and appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the Commission’s Local Sec
retary, Mr. Sam King located at 
Cisco P. O. or from the United 
Slates Civil Service Commission, 
Washington 25, D, C. Applica
tions for Photoengraver should 
be sent to the Commission’s 
Washington office where they 
will be accepted until further no
tice, Applications for Engineer 
Trainee w ill be accepted until 
December 2, 1952, and for Engi
neer until further notice, by the 
Executive Secretary, Board of U. 
S. Civil Service Examiners, Bu
reau of Reclamation, Denver 
Federal Center, Denver, Colora
do.

5-room home with lots of room 
for garden and chickens, 206 E. 
16th, St. A  buy. ,

5-room bungalow on W. 
St. in excellent condition.

10th.

FOR SALE —  Used Underwood 
typewriter. Good condition. $40. 
Call at Press Office. tfc

FOR SALE —  bargain in good 
deer rifle. See Shy Osborn. 234

FOR SALE — Good eating and 
canning apples by truck load or 
bushel. $1.50 to $3 per bushel. 
H. A. Bible, Phone 11, 609 W. 
6th. 234

FOR SALE — Revere Stainless 
Steel cooking utensils. Use the 
best. A  large stock to select from. 
Collins Hardware. 233

FOR SALE —  102 acre farm on 
paved highway. 4 room house and 
well, pecan orchard, and 70 acres 
fenced hog proof. Will sell under 
G. I. land loan. Tom B. Stark, 
Phone 87. 236

FOR SALE —  4 room house, two 
lots on corner. $650.00. $25 down, 
$25 per month and 10'  ̂ intere.st 
on unpaid balance. Russell's Fur
niture Store, 417 Ave. D. 233— Card of Thanks

CARD OF THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, and other kindnesses, 
we are deeply grateful.

The family of Sam Mize, Jr.

2-bedroom, modem home with 
large lot, on pavement. Priced to 

11.

2-bedroom home near W. Ward 
School.

5-room home on E. side $1200.00

3-bedroom home on paved cor
ner.

2-story, large home, best loca
tion.

Combination business and resi
dence building on highway 80, 
suitable for various kinds of busi
ness.

3-story brick Hotel in Okla. 
bargain.

200 acre stock-farm, good im
provements. Mostly net fences, 
good well water and tanks.

1000 acre ranch w'ith half min
erals.

INSURE 
IN  SURE 

INSURANCE 
with

Mr and Mrs. Tom B. Smith and 
! sons, Charles and Larry, o f Abi- 
; lene are visiting in the home of 
i his paraits, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
1 Smith-

i K P i a m  s o M V H m i

IM

E, P. CRAWFORD 
ACERCr

•TH. ST. PHONE 453

When in Moran, you are in
vited to refresh yourself at our 
fountain and rest in the cool 
o f our airronditioning.

LEE WEIR 
MOTOR COMPANY

Sata KPlyM atb-Ckryalw  

l ^ r a a ,  Texat <— Phoae ISS

bath, guiagf for car. 
St.

1004 W. 9th
235

FOR RF.NT — Nice garage apart
ment at 1302 Ave. 229 tfc.

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment; modern, clean and 
quiet. No pet.s. Couple preferred 
304 W. 11th. 241

FOR RENT — Nice 3 room and 
bath duplex on paved street Call
1026-W. tfc.— Wanted
WANTED — Two blmidhounds to 
help foot out the Democrats, 
had rather drink the blood of Jack 
rabbits than to sacrifice the blood 

.American boy. Bart J 
233

of one 
Frasier.

WANTED — Two greyhounds, 
must be good rabbit dogs; in case 
Republicans win. contact Runt 
Dill or J V. lleyser, Jr. 241

IF IT ’S RESULTS you want, try 
the Want Ad Department. Pres.s 
Want Ads talk to a lot of people 
every day. Use them often for 
good results. Phone 36. dh

NOTICE —  To BU you 
greyhound aapirnnt.s; After 
ceiving free rabbit from Washi 
ton for the past 15 .vcai s, 
be alarmed —  just get you i. 
of the present $300,0()0.ojK) a •. 
taxpayers free literature on ’ 
to catch and cook a rabbit, 3  
how to cook prunes, if the Off 
crats lime. Sally Marn.s

fir*^
(circle
rstBi
i,.ber

ctinf

Me-<
iB.C<

I'fe

NOTICE —  More Cisco 
are reading the Abilene Rep,« 
News now than ever before 
gives the atest area and nati.; 
news the quickest. Follow v 
favorifle candidate on his c, 
paign tours by reading the 
porter. Call J. E. Smith, j- 
local agent, for home delivt 
Phone 605-J.

NOTICE —  Sec Buddy for 
best in Nursery Stock. CimtaL* 
grown Queen’s Wreath, Wisi 
and other plants. Ready ncinl 
Buddy Dolgener, Cisco’i 
Nursery. West 17th at Ave. 
Phone 340.

NOTICE —  We have a nice 
ply of fresh fall vegetables nd 
out of the garden and h 
fresh churned buttermilk- 
Mvrick — 1208 W.

WANTED — water wells to drill. 
No man knows when it will rain 
in Texas. Have your well drilled 
now before the spring rush. Call 
or see Pat McGough, Phone .5.54-J. 
200 W. 18th. 282

W'ANTED — Scrap iron and me
tal. Will come and get it. Call 
469W before 8 a, m. and after 
5 p. m. 200 block on West Base
line Road. A, F. Bauer. 218 tfc

NOTICE — 70'; of the people 
read the clas.sified column.s. Try 
a Press want ad for quick results. 
Phone 36. dh

REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Businessn

CaU Va FlfM

Give Us Your Liating

L. H. QUAIXS
IMS W « t  13tk

L IY K T ^ J R  —  Central Hiikl 
Rendering Co. removes dead ( 
crippled stock. For iir.me 
service, phone Eastland 141, 
lect.

HOME STUDY LESSON
CMifk.prKTtirfkl I

Att9
Ire* L«k

^  Stmif •
RtiRt. «ic. tel
III. UtiniMuii Dtp.,1

PRAUGNON̂ S BUMM s.S COnKMl 
I>\

Photographs
Joe Caiiarh

Studio
3  Formerly of Cisco nov 
=  Lxicated in
i  EASTLAND
1  East side of Square 
§  Plione 46
IS FE C IA L  —  I  - 8 X 10

82.9'>

HANDY REFERENCE AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORl

SAVE TIM E -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT  QUICK IN  TH IS DIRECTOH]Am tafOM t Serpiee —
Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 
IM  day and night

Ae^mding Serpice —
Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC AceXJUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

T A X  REPORTS 
805 Hooker’s Building 

Phene Omne M offiee) •$»

Attorneys —
FOR S ALE

One o f the best bargains in 
Eastland County. 160 acres land. 
Beautiful $20,000 home with any 
amount of good water. 54 mineral 
righto. Biggest bargain ever of
fered in Eastland County. A ll 
goes for $16,500.

240 acre stock farm, well 
watered and fenced, two sets of 
improvements. 3 miles frorn Cisco.

Lots o f bargains in farms, 
homes, and business firms.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE 

John Dunn
Phone 3M or M2

Ton a lteya  get more Mum yoni 
expect — both In valne and In
quaUty ■— when yea parchaae' 
yoar food aMda f r ^  year f r l « d - 1  

ly  nelfhhorhood ito a .
T S T  U8 P IM T

Abbott B Gro. ft  Mkt.
OBVI AmiTT 

m  —  $M W. •

MERCHARTS
CREOn*

Assw:tATton
state and National 

AfflUatloBa

iMcile Raffmyer
SECRETARY 
Teiephaae IM

Firming A. Watere
GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 

M3 C n w to id  Bnlldliig 
IM S or M

Corsetry —
S P I R E L L A  

The Spirelette
offers something new 

Waist nippers, power net girdles, 
strapless and uplift bandeau.

MRS. M. E. GOLDBERG 
Ph. 420-W —  406 W. »th.

Cmitraetor*BMdina
I .  H . Lataon

CONSTBCCTTOH C ». 
GENERAL CONTRACITWO 41? Ave. D. P htee I H

Chiropractors —
SEWING CENTER -

Watch Repair —
Guaranteed watch and jewelry 
repair service. Quality work at 

reasonable prices.

Leveridge Jcwclrv
508 Ave. D.

Electrical —

Real Estate —

E. P. Crawford Agea

IM  WeM tth.

Smallwood Elwtric Co.
Reatdmttl or ftomeMw^al 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO 
No loh ^  iM fw  w  T m  

Snail.
All Jobs Expertlv Done 

1108 W. Sth Phone l l t l

Innrs Elrrtrir
Electrical Contracting 

t i  Renain
NEON ft  AIRCONDm ONINO

SALES & SERVICE 
Phone l i s t  

1105 W. 14tb —

Insurance —
Boyd TtiHiiraner Agency

GEORGE BOYD 
HA'YWOOD CABINESS 

General Insuraitoe 
Call M

Radio Serpiee
T r n t i r e o n  

r a d io  s a l e s  ft S n V K E

VOUR PHILCO d e a l e r  
6M Ave, D. Phone 111

Flowers —

1 do plain and fancy sewing; 
cover buttons, buckles, belts and 
eyelets, rhinestone and fancy; 
iUtch, trim, alterations,

Linnie Brashear
1«M W, n th  —  n m e  3«B

Flowers of all occasions. Parties, 
illness, funerals, football corsages' 
pot plants, wellings — Rhone or
ders given special attention.

Helens Flower Shop
M5 Ave. D _

Steam Lau^ry
A coTTipl#ie laiinAry sprviop

Cisco Steam Lanndrv
Pick up and delivery servlii 

l«3  W « t  m  —  Ptene t l

_  P h «fi

Retrlaerator Serpie

TYPEW RITERS -  -

Washaterias —
htattregsas

0

A

REAL ESTATE-INSURANal 
IXJANS

Phone M l

Tom B. Stark Real
National Insurance AgacT 

General Insurance and l ^ J  
Farma, Ranches. City Prop 

39? Hooker’s Bldg.

W. S. (B i l l )  KENDAI
For service on any make 

refrigerator or appliance t»u| 
Office at Walton Electrlt CM 

Day Phone fS l —  Night

BURROUGHS ADDING 
MACHTOES and C.4SH 

REGISTERS.
Your choice of 15 models w| 

new machines 
AIm  New  Ty^writets

Stephens Typewriter
41? South LamaF 8L 

Eautlaiid —  Phone

HENDERSON WASH*?
Dye Work Our SpectaW

Wet Wash —  Rough W  | 
Pickup and Delivery 

I IM  W. tth —  P h ^

JONES MATTRESS
PHONE M l — 70S AY*
0  New MatirMHCa 
0  Cotlno Mattrama 
ConTBrted to Innw- 
•pHng
#  All Typrm Mat- 
reaaea Rrbullt
#  One-day Otrvte
#  Flekyp And 
Delivery

"la.ect la
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Societŷ - Clubs
N E W ^ S  O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  W O M E N

Christian Group Has 
Meeting On Tuesday

ICircU- SiX oj ihc W.M.IL of the
r  , 3 aptist Church met Tuesday 
It.her 21, in the home of Mrs. 
 ̂E Carter for their regular

■jrni ItaplisI IT Wt Meets At Carter Home
\tr n* IT Truman Taylor.

The meeting opened with 
Player and the devotional was 
given by Mrs. John Popalio. The 
lesson concerning missionaries in 
Hawaii was taken from the book 
"Scattered Abroad." and was 
given by Mr.s. M. P. Farnsworth. 

The next circle meeting will 
held in the home of Mrs. J. D. 

Collier on Tuesday, November 4.

(t ami ctiffee were served 
Ithf beginning of the meeting
 ̂Me<tianies M. P. Farnsworth, 
[ b Coop*'!', Donna Smith, Harry 
thaefer, Richard Turknett, J. D. 
ijilier, John Popalio, A. D. Tay.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii,i,iî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ....iiiiiiiiiiiii

rSE OllR ANT ADS T O . . .

iir

Council Group Three of the 
First Christian Church met in 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Denton 
Tuesday afternoon for their 
weekly meeting with Mrs. J. F. 
Benedict presiding.

Mrs. Elizabeth Spain opened 
the meeting with prayer and Mrs. 
J. C. Fletcher led the devotionl, 
"Martha And Her Views.” A  
short business session was held 
in which routine business matters 
were transacted and cards sent 
to the sick. The meeting closed 
with the missionary benediction 
in unison.

A social hour followed and re
freshments of cookies, coffee, and 
tea were served to Mesdames J. 
F. Benedict, J. C. Fletcher, G. 
W. Troxell, Elizabeth Spain, H. 
H. Thompkins, A. L. Clark, Willie 
Rue Logan, Jo Latson, Myrtle D. 
Porter, a new member, W. R. 
Huestis, J. H. Denton, Sr., and 
the hostess, Mrs. J. H. Denton, Jr.

Girl Scout Troop 7 
Has Meeting Tuesday

Girl Scout Troop Seven met in 
regular session Tuesday after
noon, October 21, at the American 
Legion Hall.

Mrs. Austin Flint called the 
meeting to order and both old 
and new business was transacted. 
Plans were made for a tacky 
party to be held Tn the near 
future.

Those attending were Rhonda 
Coulter, Joyce Ann Red wine, 
S a n d r a  Smallwood, S a n d r a  
Chance, Mary Leard, Peggy Is
bell, Jennie Thompson, Rose 
Starr, Julia McCanlies, Barbara 
.Vlarcontcll, Charlene Watson, Jan 
Johnson, Dianne Nichols, Mrs. L. 
O. Thompson, and Mrs. Austin 
Flint.

O|i|)orliiiiily #*v»Ty ilay in «iir Waiit-

.\il M‘4'lioii. llankHi-Fiiiil itpiim and ania/in^ 
liar^aiiPi in issue.

Turn and check the want ads now!

Presbyterian Circle

- ad v e r tis im ; that  s e r v e s  e v e r y o n e -

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS

Has Meeting Tuesdtty
"How Do You Wear Your 

Christian Clothing," was the topic 
discussed at the regular meeting 
of Circle Three of the First Pres
byterian Church when they met 
Tuesday at the church.

Mrs. Homer Slicker presided in 
the absence of the chairman, Mrs. 
W. W. Wallace, and routine busi
ness was transacted. The lesson 
was then taught by Mrs. Grady 
James.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Conrad Schaefer, Mrs. 
George Irvine, Mrs. R. L. Ponslar, 
Mrs. Waters, Mrs. J. G. Rupe, 
Mrs. Grady J u n ^  and Mrs. 
Homer Slicker.

Mrs. E. J. Pue w'as hostess in 
her home Tuesday, October 21, 
when Circle Thiec of the First 
Baptist Church met for their reg
ular business and social m«-eting.

Mr.s. W. W. Sawyers, chairman, 
called the meeting to order and 
Mrs. Paul Poe led in opening

LASS A N D  Ct’TLASS—Norma Foster is one of the sharpest gals 
on the boardwalk at Miami Beach, Fla. Her pirate hat and sword 
are enough to make many a man go sailing with the hopes of 
being captured by someone like Norma. She’s one of the few 

"pirates" whose treasure is far from hidden.

Turkey Dressing 
Demonstration Is 
Planned Nov. 3rd

Wholesome goodnessin every bottle
Bmn Coke bg ike eaee

Plans are complete for the tur
key dressing and processing dem
onstration to be held at the high 
school in Rising Star on Novem
ber 3, says Dr. Ben H. Bradley, 
of that city, president of the Cen
tral Texas Turkey Growers As
sociation, who is sponsoring the 
all day affair.

Purposes of the demonstration 
is to teach the proper method of 
killing and dressing the big birds 
for the home freezer or for the 
locker box and to teach those 
who expect to exhibit at the Na
tional Turkey Show in Dallas in 
January how to prepare their 
dressed turkeys according to Dr. 
Bradley.

F. Z. Beanblossom of the A&M 
Extension Service and eGorge 
Draper, an official of the National 
Turkey Improvement Association 
w ill be present and have charge 
of the demonstration, Ehr. Brad
ley said.

A  large group o f producers of 
the big birds in Eastland and ad
joining counties are expected to 
attend this meeting which will 
start at 10 o’clock on the above 
date. Producers who wish fire 
asked to bring one of their birds 
along to dress.

The turkey organization has 
been planning the affair for the 
past several months.

“More and more people arc 
buying and using home freezers 
and should know when and how 
to kill and prepare the big birds 
for cold storage," Dr. Bradley 
said.

Turkey growers and those in
terested are cordially invited to 
attend.

The Chamber o f Commerce in 
Rising Star is also cooperating in 
the all day meeting it was said.

Emt Baptist Circle 
Htis Mission Program

Mrs. Roy Marcontell was hos
tess Monday when the Josephine 
Holmes Circle of the East Cisco 
Baptist Church met for a com
munity mission program.

The community mission chair
man W'as in charge o f the pro
gram which opened with prayer 
by Mrs. H. O. Mosley. Roy Mar
contell gave the devotional on 
“Revival,”  taken from 2 Chroni
cles 7:14. A sunshine box was 
taken to a shut in and the meet
ing closed with prayer by Mrs. 
Don Rupe.

Those present were Mrs. C. R. 
Hightower, Mrs. A. W. White, 
Mrs. L. A. Hooker, Mrs. Kerby 
Thetford, Mrs. Ott Green, Mrs. 
Claude Tucker, Mrs. H. O. Mosely, 
Mrs. George Pruitt, Mrs. Carlton 
Holder, two visitors, Mrs. Don 
Rupe and Mrs. I. E. Hodnett, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marcontell.

prayer. The devotional was given 
by Mrs. W. II. LaRoque w'ith 
scripture reading taken from 
P.salm 124.

Minutes id the previous meet
ing were read by the secretary, 
Mrs. C. A. La.ssiter, and approved. 
Mrs. Walton Baum resigni'd a s  

mission study chairman and Mrs. 
E. J. Poe W’a s  elected to replace 
her. Mrs. Baum was elected pro
gram and literature chairman.

The first lesson of the bisik,” 
Scattered Abroad,” was taught by 
Mrs. W. W. Sawyers and the 
meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs. Walton Baum.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour to Mrs. Paul 
Poe, a new member, Mrs. W. J. 
Poe, Mr.s. W. H. LaRoque, Mrs. C. 
A. Lasaiter, Mis. W. W. Sawyers, 
Mrs. Walton Baum, and the hos- 
te.ss, Mrs. E. J. Poe.

ilealer gives yim ■
printed certificate . . .  your guarantet o f ! 
ivtactiun! Use this good oil fur ten days or up 
to 1,(XHJ miles , , . and if you aren’t con- 
pletely satisfied on every count... go to any 
Phillips M> Dealer and he will refill your 
car's crankcase with any othar available oil 
you want.. .  at Phillips expense! Could any
thing be fairer than this guarantee?

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. 
Fairchild, who were recently 
married in ceremonies at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George P. Fee, were vi.sitors

Surpasses Highest 
Recommendations of 

U.S. Car Makers!
/In Extra Measure o f  P ro tee tk in f

Phillips dares to guar
antee Phillips 66 Heavy 

•Duty Premium Motor 
Oil because it actually surpaifes the 
highest recommendations o f car 
manufacturers for all makes of cars! 
It has a ''safety-margin" over and 
above normal driving requirements. 
You can depend on it for wear pro
tection ,., hearing protection__and
cleaning action .. . under conditions 
more extreme than your motor is 
ever likely to face!

Get Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Pre
mium Motor Oil. It's guarauttei to 
satisfy you!

here Monday afternoon. They are
a, h o , . .  A b i l . „ .  .I te r  r.tarh ^
ing from a wedding trip to poin 
in New' Mexico.

DO YOU HAVE A  
M ORNING LINE UP

M A K E  A  H A L F w t A T H  O F  A N  A l C O V E  
O R  U N U S E D  C L O S E T

Pay otify a few dollars monthly
Is yours a one bath home and a two hath family? 
A  stall shower, basin and toilet can be fitted into 
very small space for very few dollars per month. 
Enjoy this convenience now . . .  and pay out of 
income through our ABC easy credit plan. Let us 
estimate the job now . . ,  without obligation, o f 
course.

Cint'o Liiinlfer & Supply
Company

We're Home Folks 
Phone im

W M V Circle Meeting 
Held At Cole Home

"Scattered Abroad”  was the 
topic discussed at the regular 
meeting Tuesday of Circle Four 
of the W.M.U. of the First Bap
tist Church when they met in 
the home of Mrs. C. P. Cole.

Mrs. C. E. Whitmire brought 
the devotional from Ephesians 
and Mrs, E. L. Jackson, teacher, 
taught the lesson from the study 
book, “ Scattered Abroad.”  The 
m etin g  was dismissed with 
prayer.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mes
dames W. M. Isenhower, C. E. 
Whitmire, E. L. Jackson, Ada 
Wheeler, E. C. McClelland, Algie 
Skiles, W. J. Parsons, L. F. Kee- 
lan, O. G. Lawson, a visitor, Mrs. 
R. L. Slaughter, and the hostess, 
Mrs. C. P. Cole.

Biggestcex
infwsfoty

Hever before has a cor given you so much for the money!

Pat Fee, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George P. Fee, has returned from 
a visit with friends in Hcwiston. 
He is scheduled to leave late this 
month for a naval assignment at 
San Diego.

Dona Graves of Dallas is visit
ing in the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Homer Slicker.

Mattress Renovating
Let us rebuild your old mat
tress into a felted or inner- 
spring mattress.

Write

Western Mattrms Co.
Box 1130, San Angelo, or leave 
call at Daniels Hotel, Cisco, for 
one of our representatives to 
call at your home.

Fwd'i 101 -h.e. MilMig. Makw Six with frcc- 
turning overhfad vh1\ts, b thr newrst 
tugh-comprruion, low-friction Six vim 
can buy. Ford'i 110-h.p. high-romprrj- 
iion Strato-Slar V-8, i* the moat power
ful engine in a low-priced car.

Fsnl't N«w AwMmeHe Canirol bring* 
a smoother, “ heavy car" ride into the 
hiw-price field. Iti many new feature* 
like diagonally mounted rear «hock ab- 
torlier* and new springing take bounce 
cut of bumps, till out of turns.

Yes, Ford’s the very first car in America to give you 
so much style, «> much comfort and so much power 
for the money. Only Ford in its price clan is com
pletely new in looks, for example, with w ider, longer, 
stronger bodies , . .  with new Full-Circle Visibility 
that lets you see in all directions . . . and with •  
new steering system that makes steering earier, 
parking a cinch.

It'Aiif tiJrwatl tirts optima irf extra east. 
Equipment, axetsstrm anti trim suhjKi ta change u ilhaui notice.

Come in and TEST DRIVE
F .D .A . r . / O R D

You con poy ww  .  • •
Imt you con't te y  koftorl

NANCE MOTOR CO.
Phone 1040 C is c o ,  T

r

I
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ADDED C f ^ e c o t o f t

HILARIOUS Enough to Make Eren i  HORSE LAUGH!
> i f  /

Mith HUNTZ HALL • gioru » unkrs • uien jemwk • no dc corsm
ADDED

N eH  s> —  C o lo r  C a r to o n

’ CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY ’

n  KSDAV aiul WKIKNE^DAV

irHEYlATAN U R8E TO M ERGE!
TIERNEY
^»^«IUND L

THEmattnĉ
with MIPIAM HOPKINS • THELMA RITTER

iM il.

ON THE SCREEN! THE PULITZER PRIZE PLAY!

ViYitn LEIGH Marlon BRANDO
M e n s Cartoon

T H E  C ISC O  D A l l A  P R E S S

Briefly Told
•/

Sammy Smith, s«’n of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Smith, is a pationt in 
the Ranker Hospital.

Mrs. Bob Thomas and daughter, 
Kitty Gale, of Big Spring is vis
iting in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Reynolds.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harve Woolridge 
left today for .Abilene where Mrs. 
Woolridge will enter the Hend- 
ru'ks Memorial Hospital for fur
ther treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lomax are 
til leave Thursday fur Lubbi>ck 
fur a few days visit with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Harrelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Holder, 
Janice and Carlene visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Holder in Stanton 
over the wt>ekend.

F i r m i i ---------
Em m  Page One

tho posting methods used have 
varied widely from shop to shop, 
and customers often have not 
known that ceiling prices were 
available for their inspection.

Through u.se of the new posters 
he declared, shops all over the 
country will follow substantially 
the same easy-to-read method in 
listing ceiling prices.

Murray explained that service 
businesses which do not receive 
posters direct from OPS, and 
those needing more than one pos
ter. such as department stores 
having several different service 
departments, should obtain them 
from their district or branch OPS 
offices.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Poe have 
returned from Hope, Arkansas, 
after accompaning Miss Ida Carl
ton to her honre there following 
an extended visit here.

Mrs. C. A. Ditty of Berkley, 
California, was expi'cted today 
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Ted Hale, and her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Moore.

MAJESTIC
Box Offifp 1 :4.> — Saturday & Sundays

Last Times Today -  Wednesday
Here are the 

answers to your
LOy E QUESTIONS!

M-O-M RMirPy prcMiM

YOU FOR ME
starring

PETER LAWFORD <? jim  giieei 7  gis ydukc
Very ScfMfl PUy by WILLIAM ROBCRTS by DON WEIS PrsdsCRtf by HENRY BERMAN

A METRO GOLDWYN MAYER PICTURE

Philosopher
(From page one)

teachers in each <>f the state’s 
schiKtl systems is based on tho 
daily average attendance. A  
seige of flu or extremely bad 
weather can wreck a school's at 
tendance record. That is why all 
parents should strive to see that 
their children attend schixil when 
po.isible. j

The Cisco student body popula- j 
tinn IS a few more than it was 
last year, but the number of 
teachers is one less —  due to th e ! 
daily average attendance. j

êeX̂ oK
INXilLHCH

-  Sunday

Right down to the smallest model

Oafy SMC builds'em
”Big-Tnick''rugged !

C M C  is the only manufacturer lo e n -  
Jjiireer its liifhtcst-wei^lht models with 
all five o f  the “ heavy-duty”  features 
most o th er m anufacturers re s e rv e  
for “ hig trucks on ly .”

I!ven in the lightest G .M C  pickup  
truck, you’ll find a sturdy truck-huilt 
engine protected hy many o f  the same 
extra-value features that go into the 
hig 200-horsePower G M C ’s: T o cco -  
H ardened  crankshaft, airplane-type  
main and rod bearings, full-floating 
piston pins, r if le -d r ille d  con n ect
ing rods and fu ll-p re s su re  lu b r ic a 

tion all the w ay  to the piston pins.

T here’s the same “ extra”  engineering  
that means extra years of trouble-free  
sers icc in the chassis, tiKi— a deep, 
rigid frame riding on long “ pillow - 
action springs,”  and real “ truck-size”  
brakes that respond to a nudge of 
the pedal.

W hy not come in and drive one?  
I 'v c n  the s tee rin g  m echanism  — 
w hich operates in a bed of recirculat
ing ball bearings — is the best in the 
business. W hatever size truck jo u  
need, you can’t beat a ( tM C l

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':'

I (OOl.VIKAillKR.Sl’IXIAl, |i
i  FO R  I.I.M IT F I) TI.MF. |

I  Q U ITS  AM ) BLANKETS

I 3  f o r  » 1 . 0 0  I
I CISCO STKAM I.\IM)RY I

'^1 1&  1
A product o f (ieneral Motors

VioKh the TV footbaii 0om« of th« Weok £v«ry on MBC ToiRviiion.

T R U C K S

SYW fb tt.OM 6CW 
bU«t.-lf,Mt 6V«r TO IM,Mi «C#

C L R N E Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
l*lioiit‘ 795 J05 W. 9th. St.

FRKE PK K l P and OFIJVKRY 
1»3 W. 9th. ----- Phone 31

You'll do holtor on o usod truck with your CM C doahr

OH W’H.\T YOU ARE MISSING if 
your range is 10 or 15 years old!

Now you can have clock controlled 
oven that takes over cooking while 
you’re away. Vastly improved oven and 
broiler insulation that makes your 
kitclicn cooler. One-piece top, plate- 
size lift-out burner bowls, seamless 
ovens that prevent accumulated grime. 
Sell-lighting top burners, oven and 
broiler that banish matches . . .  these 
sensational features and many morel

Don’t put up with inconvenience. 
The Old Stove Round-Up Sale is on. 
Values were never better! OUT with 
the o l d . . .  IN  witli a new AU TO 
M ATIC Gas Range, today.

Old Stove Round-up
S A l f

Automatic Gas Ranges

See Your Gas Range Dealer or 
Lone Star Gas Company


